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tions. I hold it as' proper to explain -the nature of the discase to the
patient. By: a candid statement of tlie condition, the patient is made
aware of the scrious natire of the disease.. IIe is thus in a position
Io guard against accidents. .It is very unforLunate that the lhng spe-
cialist should so often ear 'from the patient the bitter complaint agaiist
lis pyIsician: " If mny physician ad' only told me what'was the natter
with me, I would have taken botter écare' of m'yself."

After we have explained to our patient 'the nature of the disease,
we niust then give. him definite instructiôns as to his ·plan of life.
Nourishmnent is one of the first inatters discussed. "In our health
resoris we do .not need to go into detail with regard to the a un i
ami nature of food, but refer our patient to a suitable sanitaum, or
boarding house. I nay be pernitted, however, to go a little into detail
as regards the' dietary rules for the tuberculous patient. It is our
aim by means of a heightened nutrition' to covrer the loss' which has
already occuirred. A good, state of nutrition improves the 1)1ood flhe
strength, and the resistance of the cells. In patients who have lad
slight fe-er for many weeks, I have f requently seen the fever to quicklY
subside by change of clinate and mode of life. The nore change of
food and air has stimulated nutrition, and produced beneficial resuls.
TDietary rules for tlie consunptive must "be" detailed, clear, anr., exact.
We must prescribe the exact'tiiuiä of eating, and as far as Possible the
quality andquantity of isfood. I.'Tt is'a good thinç for him to start
the day with a glass ofhôt water on rsng This helps to loosen
hie. expectoration, and it .also San'es the stomach. Breakfast, S to
9: fruit. cereal, one or two. glasses of ilk, (cocoa, tea, coffee), meat,
bacon,: bread and butter, ioast,' rools,cn bread or sucbhlike articles of
food. Soie patients take on:o two eggs aftcr eaci inal.

il o'clock lunch : one "or two glasses of inlk, or one to three iaw
eggs, or a glass of milk fol'lowed by one to tliree raw eggs, or eggs
beaten up in aglass of 'milk (egg-nog), or 'beef juice, ý or beef tea,
chicken brotli, prepared, barley. It is the custom of many physicians
to order one or two tenspoonfuls of one of tlie prepared 'concentrated
foods, suclh as somiatose, tropon, iron tropon, Huyden's Kahrstoff,'lacto-
globin, etc. These are addced to any of the above liquids.

Noon meal, say, 1 o'clock (it is oftcn advisable for the patient to rest
for one-quarter to one-hailf hour, before the meal is taken). Soup,
entree, fish, roast, venison, fowl, salad ,pudding, crackers and cheese,
one to two giasses of milk. This is 'followed by .one-half to ore houir
of rest, perhaps of sleep.

Afternoon lunch, 4 o'clock: sane as Il o'clock lunch.


